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SALARY INCREASE FUNDS INCLUDED IN 1973-74 STATE BUDGET 
The state budget for 1973-74, signed by Governor Ronald Reagan on June 30 provided funds 
for ·a general average salary increase equal to approximately 7~ percent for faculty and 
average increases of more than 12 percent for support staff, according to Donald L. Shel­
ton (Director, Personnel Relations). Support staff increases proposed vary by class 
and range from 5 percent to approximately 25 percent. 
Prior to implementing proposed salary increases, clearance by the Federal Cost of Living 
Council and Board of Trustee action is necessary. Cost of Living Council action has 
been requested, according to information received from the Chancellor's Office, and it 
is planned for the Board of Trustees to act on the proposed salary increases at its 
July 10-11 meeting. 
"An analysis of all items and changes contained in the 1973-74 budget is not available 
at this time," Shelton said. "We have been informed, however, that despite strong and 
continuing efforts by the chancellor's staff, the 5 percent salary differential pres­
ently paid to 12-month department heads (Class Code 2385) and administrative faculty 
(Class Code 2386) was eliminated from the budget bill. Individuals occupying these 
positions will no longer receive a 5 percent differential after the end of the June 
pay period." 
As additional information concerning the 1973-74 budget is released, it will be re­
ported in Cal Poly Report. 
EXTRA EFFORT BRINGS EXPECTED SALARY CHECKS FOR SOME SUMMER FACULTY 
A behind the scenes effort on the part of employees of the Payroll Services Office 
brought first increment salary warrants on time last week for many Summer Quarter fac­
ulty employees who were unaware of a last-minute problem that changed announced plans 
for their payment. 
James R. Landreth (Director, Business Affairs) said this week that extra efforts in lo­
cating available funds for meeting the $235,000 payroll were contributed by Joseph Sur­
ra (Budget Analyst). 
Landreth explained that the problem developed when passage of the state's 1973-74 bud­
get was delayed past the June 15 deadline. This made it impossible to pay the first 
increment salaries of Summer Quarter employees from 1973-74 monies and it then became 
necessary to locate unused funds from 1972-73 allocations. 
Some $85,000 of the amount needed was taken from excess reimbursements in the uni­
versity's 1972-73 budget. The remainder was requested from year-end balances 
remaining in the overall budget for The California State Colleges and University 
and Colleges. The use of statewide funds might have some effect on balances 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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CAL POLY MEN CAPTURE NATIONAL RODEO TITLE 
After trailing by 200 points as the last round of competition began, the Cal Poly 
men's rodeo team came from behind to capture the 1973 championship of the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association in Bozeman, Mont., on June 23. 
The five men from Cal Poly eased into the championship with a 140-point edge by picking 
up first and second places in five of the six competitive events. They scored 1,080 
in the five-day finals, compared to the 940 score tallied by both Southern Colorado 
State University of Pueblo and Tarlton State College of Stephenville, Tex. 
The Cal Poly women's team ranked third in the national rodeo competition with a score 
of 250 points, trailing the University of Arizona at Flagstaff, which scored 450, and 
Ft. Hays State College, Hays, Kans. 270. 
Tom Ferguson of San Martin, ending his career on the Cal Poly team won the national 
title for calf roping and the rodeo championship in steer wrestling. Colleen Simas of 
Auburn, a member of the Cal Poly women's team, was named national champion in the break­
away roping division. 
The Cal Poly men's team won national champion&hips previously in 1960, 1970 and 1971. 
Both the men's and .women's teams won the West Coast Region titles at the end of a 10­
meet season in May. 
CONCERT BY "LOST AND FOUND" SLATED THIS EVENING 
"Lost and Found," a Christian-oriented singing group, will appear in concert at Cal 
Poly this (Tuesday, July 3) evening. The 7 p.m. concert in Chumash Auditorium of the 
Julian A. McPhee University Union will be open to the public. Admission will be free. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship, a campus student organization, is sponsoring the 
program. 
The 11 members of the singing group, representing colleges across the nation, are 
spending the summer giving concerts, making radio and television appearances, and 
sharing on a one-to-one basis how they have discovered real purpose and meaning to 
life. Musically, the concert will range from current popular numbers through soul 
music to contemporary religious songs. 
"Lost and Found" has two long playing records, two books of musical arrangements, and 
has been featured in national magazines. The group had a major role in the film pro­
duction, Just for The Love Of It. 
EXTRA EFFORT BRINGS EXPECTED SALARY CHECKS • • • (Continued from Page 1) 
earmarked for roll forward to help relieve some of the equipment rep~acement problems 
for Cal Poly and other CSUS campuses during 1973-74. 
After the necessary funds for the first-increment salaries had been located, it was 
too late for the Controller's Office in Sacramento to issue regular payroll warrants, 
Landreth said, and it became necessary to have some local revolving fund checks pre­
pared by the Payroll Services Office staff. Remaining Summer Quarter checks will be 
available about Friday (July 6). 
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CAPITAL OUTLAY PLANS EXPLAINED BY PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
President Robert E. Kennedy used two meetings held last week to brief leaders of the 
campus academic community on the latest adjustments in Cal Poly's five-year plan for 
capital outlay projects. The presentations were before a meeting of deans of the var­
ious instructional schools and a meeting of the Academic Senate's Executive Committee. 
Significant in Dr. Kennedy's discussions with both groups were changes involving the 
proposed new university library. which is programmed for start of construction during 
the 1974-75 budget year. As now planned. the $9 million structure, which will be lo­
cated north of the present Library building, will also include office spaces for 150 
faculty members. 
President Kennedy explained that the decision to incorporate the office spaces, which 
had previously been scheduled for a separate faculty office building, in the new lib­
rary came during a capital outlay discussion with members of Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke's 
facilities planning staff when it became apparent that the priority position of both 
buildings would otherwise be lost • 
. "Our understanding at this time is that the new library building, with the faculty of­
fices included. will retain its priority position," the President said. "This should 
assure funding for the facility so that construction can start some time during the 1974­
75 academic year and be completed about two years- after that time." 
Dr. Kennedy said although the solution was one of necessity in order to assure relief 

of the shortage of office space at the earliest possible time and to avoid postpone­

ment of construction of the new library, it also continues the Cal Poly philosophy of 

placing faculty offices in areas where faculty members are easily accessible to students. 

Also reported by the president during his meetings with the academic deans and the Ex­

ecutive Committee of the Academic Senate was rescheduling of a utilities construction 

project for 1974, and scheduling of rehabilitation and modernization of the present 

Crandall Gymnasium and natatorium as an alternative to constructing a new facility for 

women's physical education activities. 

SEMINAR FOR LATIN AMERICAN GROUP PLANNED NEXT WEEK 

Twenty young Latin-American agriculturalists will spend five days at Cal Poly beginning 

Monday (July 9). During the five days, which will climax a year of experience on Ameri­

can farms, the men will participate in seminars on beef production, crops, ornamental 

horticulture, commercial fish production, and nutriculture. 

The year-long stay on American farms was sponsored by the Association for International 

Collaboration of Farmers/America, an affiliate of the California Farm Bureau Federation. 

The campus seminar is hosted by the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources. 

Cal Poly faculty members participating in the seminars are Corwin M. Johnson (Head, 

Crop Science); James A. D'Albro (Ornamental Horticulture); Frank W. Fox (Animal Science); 

Richard F. Johnson (Head, Animal Science); William R. Troutner (Crop Science); Robert 

R. Wheeler (Animal Science); Richard J. Birkett, (Animal Science); C. Dean Piper (Head, 
Soil Science); Lloyd H. Lamouria (Head, Agricultural Engineering). 
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CAL POLY NOT ELIGIBLE FOR CRANSTON AMENDMENT MONIES 
Cal Poly is not eligible for Veteran's Cost-of-Instruction ·Payments under terms of the 
Cranston Bill after all, according to a statement issued last week by Everett M. Chand­
ler (Dean of Students), 
Dean Chandler, who said preliminary study of the federal legislation on veteran's ed­
ucational benefits had indicated that the university might be eligible for the $300 
per veteran enrolled payments, said more recent study shows it to be far short of the 
required figure of 10 percent more veterans enrolled in April, 1973 than were enrolled 
a year earlier. 
Other financial aid monies available to Cal Poly students through federal legislation 
including those for the Work-Study Program, the Supplementary Educational Opportunity 
Grants, and the Basic Educational Opportunity Grants, are not affected by the Cranston 
Amendment. 
While pointing out that the Cal Poly increase during that period was 4.7 percent, Dr, 
Chandler said that early nationwide expectation had been that a great many colleges and 
universities would be eligible for the special aid. More recent indications are that 
about 1,000 institutions have qualified and very few are four-year institutions. 
The dean's statement also pointed out that further study of the Cranston Amendment 
shows that its intent is to benefit educationally-disadvantaged veterans, which in Cal 
Poly's case would mean those who fall in the 2 percent limitation beyond the prescribed 
admission standard, and that actual funding of the program may well be at a level well 
below the $300 per veteran level. 
Colleges and universities which qualify for the program will be required to set up a 
veterans office with counselors and recruiters, and to establish a remedial educational 
program to assist the educationally disadvantaged veteran, Dr. Chandler added. 
CANDIDATES FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Larry R. Voss (Director of Personnel Relations), Those interested in 
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or de­
partment head. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. Following is a descrip­
tion of the available positions: 
J4stuur ($10,056-$12,128/aDDually), Hbtory Dapart•Dt, School of c-nicativa Aru and JluMnitha. Dutiu and ruponai­
billtiea include a etrona field in interdlaciplinary atudlaa and A.erlcen Studlaa with ampbaaia on tecbnolosical, intel­
lectual, cultural, and ecoloaical hiatory, Candidate abould ba able to teach coureea coordinatina enaineerina and archi­
tectural input vitb biltory. Prefer COJiflated fti.D. Salary vlll dapand upon npariance and qualUicationa. Minority 
candidate• and vo.an are encourapd to apply. Poeition a..ilablal 1973-74 711r only. 
Seplor yocatiOQ!l IgttructOJ:: (.U,511-$11,941/a-J1.y), "'etarinary Science Dapart•nt, Scbool of Aadcultura and Ratural 
Jaaourcee. Dutiea and raeponelbilitlel include taachiq couroee in veterinary aciance and the practice of clinical 
•diciae and eurpry. Applicanu aaet po11a11 a doctorate in Veterinary tlldlcina, A Callfonia Ucen.. to practice 
veur~nary adicina and auraery aaet ba obtained within - year after baainnina ,..,lo,.•nt. Mlnority cendidatu and 
vo.an are ancouraaed to apply. !Welva-.onth poaition evallable Septe.ber 1973. 
CouD!Ilor (•10,056-•15,511/annually), Counaelina Canter, Student Affaire Diviaion. Dutiea and raeponeibilitiea include 
individual aad aroup cou-Una (pereonal, eocial, aducati-1, vocational) with uni-..reity ltudant•J coneultatlon with 
faculty& work vltb outreach proar-, aroup work, •-..lopantal cou-Uq, aca..ldc adviaa•nt conaultetlon, atudaat 
llv~ poa,., lntar..tbalc proanM, c-'tJ •nUl llaalth, laanaina a..ieu-. C.adidataa aaet po1..11 a fti,D, wlth 
..,.ria- ••in4. llbftltJ oudidatea ... -n are aacounpd to apply. Politi• a..ilabla: lept.-.r 197l. 
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DEEP SOUTH BLUES AND FOLK CONCERT SCHEDULED ON JULY 20 
Two men who have performed folk blues as a team for over 20 years, after travelling 
separate similar paths along depression-dampened musical roads for two decades, will 
present a program of deep south folk and blues at Cal Poly at 8 p.m. on Friday, July 20. 
Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhee will be featured artists in the presentation by the 
Concert Committee of the Associated Students, Inc., in Chumash Auditorium of the Julian 
A. McPhee University Union. The public is invited. Admission will be $1.50 for uni­
versity students and $2.50 for all others. Tickets will go on sale at the University 
Union information desk on Monday, July 16. 
Terry was born in North Carolina to a poor family eking out a living on a small farm 
20 miles from Durham. McGhee's childhood was spent on his father's Kingsport, Tenn., 
farm. Both men were influenced by gospel music at an early age. Both suffered disable­
ment at an early age -- Terry was blinded by accident, McGhee was stricken by polio­
myelitis. He recovered but still walks with a limp. 
In the decade of the 1960's, .Terry and McGhee became a familiar sight on television 
shows and at major folk festivals. Although some of the recordings have echoed a touch 
of the gospel training they both had, most of the recordings feature the soulful blues 
of the southland. 
REVISED OPERATING HOURS ANNOUNCED FOR EL CORRAL 
A revised schedule of open hours for El Corral Bookstore will take effect on Monday 
(July 9), according to an announcement from Mrs. Mary Lee Green (Manager, El Corral). 
Beginning that day and continuing through Sept. 15, the store will be open from 7:45 
a.m. until 1:45 p.m. on weekdays. 
Mrs. Green said that lower Summer Quarter student enrollments caused the revised op­
erating schedule for th store • . The reduced operating hours are expected to make 
salary savings and accompanying savings in the cost of operation of the store pos­
sible, she said. 
El Corral is closed this week (July 2-6) for its annual inventory. 
FINAL SERVICES HELD FOR ALBERT BALDWIN 
Interment for Albert Baldwin, a technician on the staff of the Industrial Engineering 
Departmen~who died on June 23, took place at the Arroyo Grande District Cemetery last 
Wednesday (June 27). Baldwin, 72, died at his home in Paso Robles on June 23. He had 
been employed at Cal Poly full-time from 1968 to 1971, and from 1972 to the present on 
a part-time basis. 
SatUl'~, July 21, 'WiZZ be the final day of the first session of Cat Poly's 197:5 
Swnmer Sessions program for 197:5. 
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon Frida Jul 13 in the Office of Information Services Administration-210. 
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VACANT SUPPORT STAFF POSITIONS LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by S. Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel 
Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside the 
Personnel Office, Adm-110, 546-2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an appli­
cation. Cal Poly is an Affirmative Action Employer. The positions are: 
Clericgl Assistant II-B ($522-$635), Health Center, Student Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include trans­
cribing medical notes and correspondence and performing duties of a ganeral office nature ·in areas of the Health Center as 
needed. Applicants must have passed the General Clerical Test, be high school graduates with one year of office experience. 
Must be able to type 45 wpm; the ability to transcribe from a dictating machine is necessary with a high rate of accuracy 
and speed. Experience in the use of transcribers is helpful, but not essential when knowledge and ability are up to 

standard • 

.Keypunch Operator ($497-$605), Computer Canter, Academic Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include operating 
I~ keypunch and verifying machines; assists in sorting and tabulating and performing related clerical tasks. Applicants 
must ba high school graduates with six months of experience in the operation of IBM keypunch machines. 
I 
Graphic Artist ($683-1830), Audio Visual Production, Academic Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include planning 

and doing art work; executing the design of and production of Audio Visual materials for instructional use, for publications 

and publio relations, and for slides; mechanical art for reproduction. Prepares charts and graphs diagrams, crop and size 

photos, some hand lettering experience, Applicants must be high school graduates with one year of experience in cartographic, 

scientific, or commercial art work involving freehand drawing, copy work, and lettering. 

Equipment Technician I ($400.50-1486.50), half-time position, Industrial Engineering Department, School of Engineering and 

Technology. Duties and reaponsihilities include keeping the equipment in the department in firat-claaa working order and 

to make set-ups on machine tools for laboratory instructional purposes. Applicants must be high school graduates with one 

year experience in the maintenance and repair of electronic or mechanical equipment. 
Statio!lal'Y Fireman ($791-$870), Power Plant, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include operating boilers 

and all control systems for a central boiler plant. Maintains plant and equipment in good working order and makes sure all 

Safet,y Orders and Requirements are carried out. Makes chemical tests on water. Operates and aasista in repair of building 

air conditioning equipment, fans, and controls. Applicants must be high school graduates, with completion of a two-year 

college-level course in mechanical technoloey, which must have included the actual operation of steam boilers. One year of 

full-time paid experience in the operation and repair of boilers. Expect to "fill August 1, 1973. 

Plumber I ($915-t1007), Power Plant, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities include making repairs and 

installations on high-pressure steam and hot water lines, gas linea, oil linea, piping on high-pressure bo1iera, steam traps, 

steam reducing stations and valves. Must work in high-pressure boiler room on all piping and steam manholes on an extensive 

steam distribution system utilizing both steel and copper pipes. Applicants must have the equivalent to the completion of 

the eighth grade, and completion of a recognized apprenticeship in plumbing, or three years of experience as a journeyman 

plumber. Expect to fill August 1, 1973. 

Supervising Account Clerk I (t341.50-$415.00) half-time, Senior Cashier Clerk ($294.50-$358.50) half-time, Accounting/Cash­

iering Office, Business Affairs Division. Duties and responsihilities include planning, assigning and coordinating the 

cashiering funotion for the university, including da;y-to-day routine cashiering responsibility. Special cashiering require­

ments such as the quarterly registration of students, monthly pa;yroll warrant processing and distribution. Supervises 

several subordinate cashiering staff members and performs periodic job performance evaluations. Applicants must be high 

school graduates, with four years experience in difficult financial record keeping work; at least one ye..:r of which shall 

have involved the supervision of the work of others. (Currentq under reolusifioation review, if this reclass is approved 

the salary for this position will be $683-1830). 

VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITIONS LISTED 
The following vacancies are listed on the Foundation staff of the University as announced 
by J. L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested persons may call at the Foun­
dation Personnel Office, University Union Building, Room 212, 546-4613, to make applica­
tion. Cal Poly Foundation is an Affirmative Action Employer. 
Custodian (1) - ($522-$635), Foundation Custodial Department. Must have knowledge of methode and materials uaed in the 

custodial field; be knowledgeable in the proper use of general custodial cleaning equipment, and any other related work 

that may be required. Must have the ability to maintain an effective relationship with co-workers. Applicants must have 

completed at least eight grades of elementary education. 

Warehouse Clerk (1) - 0522-$635), Bookstore, Requires high school education. Primary duties require all phases of ship­
ping and receiving textbooks and general ..rchandiaa i~cludiA& proceeaina of invoices end billa of ledina. 
Tuesday, July 3, is the Zast day to withdraw from Summer Quarter aZasses ~ithout 

penalty. 

• 
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WHO • WHAT • • • WHEN • • • WHERE ? ? ? 
John R. Healey (Head, Journalism) attended the 35th annual Editor's Conference which 
took place June 22-23 at Stanford University. The conference was sponsored by the Cal­
ifornia Newspaper Publisher's Association. Healey also spoke on early California news­
paper history before a recent meeting of residents of the Daisy Hill Mobile Home Park 
in Los Osos. 
Curtis F. Gerald (Computer Science and Statistics) is the joint author of a paper 
titled "computer Science Programs in California" which was presented at a Symposium on 
College Computer Centers held on June 22 in Claremont. The other author, Kenneth Tom, 
director of the Computer Center at California State University at Long Beach, presented 
the paper at the symposium. Described in the paper are several of the curricula avail­
able at institutions in California. 
Keith Nielsen (Speech Communication) took part in an Agency for International Develop­
ment Communication Workshop in Battle Creek, Mich., June 10-15. Dr. Nielsen was a staff 
lecturer working with 42 participants from 30 developing nations on various aspects of 
human communication problems in their respective countries. The workshop was hosted by 
Michigan State University. 
Neal Townsend (Mathematics) and Allan Miller (Coordinator, Liberal Studies and Mathe­
matics) both have articles in the Spring, 1973 issue of The Bulletin -of the California 
Mathematics Council. Dr. Townsend's article is titled "The Asymptatic Triangles of 
Hyperbolic Geometry." Dr. Miller's article is titled "Exercise in Transformations." 
Walter Elliott (Physics, on leave) has recently completed a color film presenting the 
physics of weather phenomena. Dr. Elliott collaborated with the staff of WBAP-TV, the 
NBC Television affiliate in Ft. Worth, Tex. The film, which credits Dr. Elliott's 
affiliation with Cal Poly, is being exhibited not only to WBAP-TV viewers, but also to 
Fort Worth-Dallas area public schools and civic groups. 
Joseph N. Weatherby (Political Science) spoke on "The Middle East from the Arab Point 
of View" at the United Methodist Church, San Luis Obispo, recently. 
Phil Adams (Economics) attended an occupational projection workshop conducted by the 
Ventura County Manpower Research Team at Riverside on June 21. 
Carl W. Myers .(Physics) has received word from the Graduate Division of the University 
of California at Santa Cruz that all requirements for his Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
have been completed. Dr. Myers joined the Cal Poly faculty with the start of the 
Summer Quarter on June 18. 
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS LISTED FOR A S I OFFICERS 
A series of new telephone numbers for the offices of the Associated Students, Inc., 
services has been announced by John Holley (AS! President). The new numbers for the 
offices are 546-4751, 546-4752, 546-4753, and 546-4754. Calls for Roundhouse, the ASI­
operated information service, should be placed to the latter number (546-4754). 
Friday~ Aug. 24~ wiZZ be the last day of aZasses for the 19'13 Summer Quarter for uni­
versity students and faauZty. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
AIFD Short Course-- Continuing through Friday, July 6, all day, Ornamental Horticul­
ture Un1t. Annual short course for floral designers from throughout the U.S.; spon­
sored by the American Institute of Floral Design and hosted by Cal Poly's Ornamental 
Horticulture Department. By registration in advance. 
Academic Holiday-- Wednesday, July 4, all day. Independence Day holiday for Cal Poly 
students, faculty, and staff. 
Agriculture Seminar-- Monday through Friday, July 9-13, all day, Erhart Agriculture 
Building. Special seminars for 20 Latin American agriculturalists; sponsored by the 
Association for International Collaboration of Farmers/America, an affiliate of the 
California Farm Bureau Federation and hosted by Cal Poly's School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. By special arrangement. 
Blues Concert-- Friday, July 20, 8 p.m., Julian A. McPhee University Union, Chumash 
Auditorium. A program of deep south folk and blues will be presented by Sonny Terry 
and Brownie McGhee; sponsored by the Concert Committee of Cal Poly's Associated Stu­
dents, Inc. General admission tickets- students, $1.50; all others, $2.50. 
Farm Brokers Conference-- Sunday through Wednesday, July 22-25, all day, Campus Din­
ing Hall. Educational conference for farm and land brokers from thrqughout the state; 
sponsored by the California Institute of Farm and Land Brokers and hosted by Cal Poly's 
Agricultural Management Department. By advance registration. 
CLARIFICATION ON MULTIPLE PURCHASES OF TAX-DEFERRED ANNUITIES 
Employees who wish to purchase tax-deferred annuities from more than one company should 
list all such companies and the amount of the monthly premium for each in a single com­
pensation reduction agreement, according to a statement issued this week by Donald L. 
Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations). 
Shelton said clarification on such agreements had been received in the form of an 
opinion from the Office of the General Counsel of The California State University and 
Colleges. It provides that while an employee may have more than one annuity purchase 
contract with an annuity company in effect at the same time, he may not enter into 
more than one compensation reduction agreement with the Trustess of the CSUC during 
any one taxable year of the employee. 
Shelton urged any employee wishing further information or clarification on the matter 
of tax-deferred annuities to contact the Payroll Services Office~ Adm-109, 546-2605. 
TWO NATIONAL MAGAZINES FEATURE UNIVERSITY UNION 
The Julian A. McPhee University Union, recent winner of the national honor award of 
the American Institute of Architects, has been featured in articles and photographs 
published recently in two national magazines. The May, 1973, edition of AlA Journal, 
official publication of AlA, included three pages of pictures and text. The building 
is also featured in a · three-page illustrated article on campus union buildings which 
appeared in the June, 1973 issue of College and University Business. 
